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Presidents Column
- Dan Crust
I hope everyone is having a great summer. Please see elsewhere in the newsletter for full information on our
next event, the State College ‘Last Cruise’ Car Show. The show is always a good time, and all proceeds benefit
the Centre County Youth Service Bureau, which actually provides services in several counties in our area. The
club has done several past fundraisers for the YSB, and last year we adopted them as our charity, so I hope we
can have a great turnout for the show this year. The format has been changed a bit, with registration later and
trophies earlier, so see their website for full details.
I hope everyone appreciates my periodic e-mail updates on coming events. It is sometimes easier to get timely
information out that way versus the newsletters. The e-mail distribution comes from what you provided to the
national Porsche Club. I know I always get a few returned undeliverable. If you haven’t been receiving my emails (and would like to) please send me a note at and I’ll add or correct your address on my list. Conversely,
I’m happy to omit anyone who does not wish to receive them. Again, just let me know.
We have plenty more events coming up, so look for more information soon. We should also get full information
on the Porsche Platz and ticketing for the Baltimore Grand Prix weekend very soon, and I will pass that along
as soon as I receive it. See you all soon.

Montreal F1 2012
-Dan Crust
Third time’s the charm! Actually, all three
Canadian Grand Prix’s we’ve attended have
been great, each in its own way. Porsche has
never been a big player in Formula 1, but
this is the 50th anniversary of Porsche’s sole
win as a constructor (1962 French Grand
Prix, Dan Gurney driving!). I have to say
there really is nothing like F1 though, and
this season has been thrilling.
The Circuit Gilles Villeneuve in Montreal always seems to produce great racing, and this year was no
exception. Numerous support races including Porsche GT3 Cup filled the weekend, and the F1 sessions were
fantastic as always. We also had a great time and met and learned a lot from several F1 journalists and
Mercedes reserve driver Sam Bird during the evenings in town. There were some pesky student protests going
on in beautiful Montreal this year, but we managed to miss them all (including, perhaps fortunately, a ‘naked
protest’!)

F1 returns to the U.S. this year in Austin, TX, with
the possibility of a street race in the New Jersey
suburbs of NYC next year, so there are increasing
opportunities to experience the pinnacle of
motorsport close to home. I can’t recommend it
enough.

Davontae (left) & Daeshon (Right) get to check out the “trunk”
of the 911Cab at the Bellefonte Cruise car show on Saturday
June 16th. Possible future Keystone PCA Members?
Dan Crust, Bill Simon & I had the only three Porsches in
attendance on a picture perfect day!

Toftrees Resort & Four Star Golf Club
One Country Club Lane - State College, PA 16803
Toll Free 800-252-3551 Email info@toftrees.com

Last Cruise’ Car Show
- Dan Crust
State College ‘Last Cruise’ Car Show
benefiting the Centre County Youth Service
Bureau
Always a great time in a beautiful location! Come out and share your Porsche with the public, and share some fun
and fellowship with other club members. We will have our own Porsche parking area, and entry fees and donations
support the YSB.
Where: On the grounds of the Pennsylvania Military Museum in Boalsburg
th
When: Saturday July 28 . Registration 11AM-1PM, trophies at 4 PM. Followed by optional cruising on the streets
of downtown State College for show participants and the ‘Best of the Best’ invitational show on Allen Street in
State College. See the cruise website at for registration forms, directions, and more information about all the
activities.
Porsche Club Support: As part of our support for the YSB, the Keystone PCA is donating $1000 dollars and seeking
additional member donations. Whether you are able to attend or not, I hope you will consider a donation, just put
“Keystone PCA” in the memo line. We will tally all donations received and pass on full report in a future issue. All
donations are tax exempt.
About the Youth Service Bureau: The YSB operates group homes, a youth shelter, and youth centers. They provide
individual, family, and group counseling, and parenting education services in Centre County. They also operate Big
Brothers Big Sisters in Centre, Mifflin, and Juniata Counties. Learn more about this and other efforts of the YSB at
www.ccysb.com.

For the most up to date info on events, specials
and live entertainment check us out online at:
www.hangar9lockhaven.com & facebook
208 Bellefonte Ave. Lock Haven, PA 17745 570-893-7638

Visit The

Oregon Hill Winery
And Discover Our Award Winning Wines
18 miles south of Wellsboro on Rt. 287
next to Pine Marsh Golf Course
840 Oregon Hill Road, Morris, PA 16938
(570) 353-2711

Our website is now constantly updated with current information on the Keystone Region.
For the calendar of events, newsletters, classifieds, photos, and more, please visit http://key.pca.org

Keystone Region
Porsche Club of America
c/o 109 Wildernest Lane
Port Matilda, PA 16870

UP COMING EVENTS
21 & 22 July --- Pittsburgh Vintage Grand Prix, Schenley Park, Pittsburgh, Pa.
28 July --- Last Cruise car show, Pa. Military Museum, Boalsburg, Pa.
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